
tor 'gale anlr liit.
A Great Bargain in Seal Estate

FOR SALE, FOR CASH.
A HOUSE and LOT oa Adams street. In the

eHy oi MeaBWh.it. Tbit U prt of Let.No. 477,

11 a the Saith ride of Adams street, and adjoint
th. kt bmsvWcIi the WhrtrmereHeateii ; this

lat nentt nfiy firt cn AdilEl itrert and nni lac MS
feel, six Inches t, as alter- - The Houte contains Xour

Hwnimi, a btEind dining room, two good kl cheat, a
wel. z.a ctiu-r-a. a stable, wood and coal bouse. Thlt il
a let far any one wishing to parchue,
ami wU be lew fw caih It It the pretest reildeace
ot Mr. Baaart, and testessien will be given as soon as the
raorHp. The tHle Is good, lint the purchaser will
ot oorsesaitlrUastt. Apply to WM. B. GREEN-UW.- ei

JESSE It. TATE.
li19-dl- m

TO REST.
JSCSt OIf LaBderdale street, outside the corporation,
iU"A NINE AOBRS OF LAND, which has been --

In ml Plt years by a Gardener. Ontbeprem-.CH&is- es

is a emaH dwelling, containing fear roams
ul basement. There Is a good cUters Bear the kM.
Trotfe Is also a (rood orchard, and a flue crape arbor. Ap-
ply Immediately te

Jaa22-t- f JOHN CANNOTAX.

FOR SALE.
I OFFER my SeiM-ae- e, oa Alabama street,

nearly eweMK ilr Lot treat ing 75
Tret, and Tannine back 172 feet. Goat! newIB uoate, wttn iocr roomi, geoii ewero-an- a gar- -

dt.
Alto. Let la Saeth Memphis, on TIoliBg street, fronKnsa ft 4 tseaea, and raaninr back 159 feet.

- AJfo, 430 acres aaAmprevcd Land la Tippah county,

JSr terms xaely at my office, on Ooart street.
," J. W. SANGSTER.
B. A bargain win he given In exthasge for Ne

ar je. janss-i-m

FOR SALE OR RENT.
I OFFER for sale or rest, the KESIBENCU

lately oaapiedby Dr. Bagby, sltaated on the
Raleigh Plank Road, one-ha- lf mile East ot the

-- city limits. Tlte Residence contains un rooms,
vitai sa Mace, kitchen, servants' rooms, cistern, well.
aniekehoute, carriage heate, slawes, goea gareee, an
JroK, shad aad ererxreecs, &c., all la peneci eraer.

fessesuoa glrea 1st February. Apply to G. B locke.
or W. G. HARBISB.

JJS-t-f
FOR RENT.

I DESIRE to rent oat for the ensaing year a
small farm ef eighty acres, lying two miles irom
Court Sqaare. TBI; ptace aas ISHI usiy acres
tixrr u the balance la tsaabar. a eeaotorta- -

Ue resKSeaoe wMh re rooms, kitchen, agt hoam, and
(Uaeosssaryoat ceases, a good cistern aad first rate

variety oi fralts. For lortber rtco--

'gg H YOI.UXT1.N--K

A RARE CHANCE.
OFFER for sJ. Tarorable terms aad at a Jew Slice,I . Co. A. bul 1i!r Af

lUi4sSBfl bstt m Uad, ail greatly above overflew 10

liBei westof MesBpaii, on the ptani road; 100 acres ot

cred lABi and a new ftoaMe-fram- e Hoase with snil- -

atrteafaeea. .ppty anae pixec
PETER LEON ARD, or to

trp7.tr BAXIEL HOtHKS, Memphis.

PiRM FOR SALE.
a MHiluaLE Oaatrr Home la SheJhy Go.,

siii aiH from Vraahis. aad IK miles from Ger--
iBMaWra Betwt on th- - VtncAis aad Charleston
.BalfeMd. and FUnkTvMd. aad between Shelby

uu mk School aad Forest HiU lastltate. There are
M aeaoa at Laad ia the tract, ef wfciea 79 acres are

, nred, aad 5 crr" of jwvi tlFaher. It has an It
wBce, an ercswrd of Aaalea, Fearhee aad

1asH, d arer-failr- i rtl se5 frerstew A
lMiect tUV lives, and pjTOMiif m4c easy. Persons at
cdMajaiseeaaget aar rBfermatioo they racy rtaire, by

vrtfiitr to taw aadennn-- 4 at GerauBlown, Teas , or to
Q. B. Locks, Mesajfc-- a.

septbwtf F. HERNPQy.

FOR SAIiE.
THE s ttciber oilers for sale the tract of ".and

i watch now resides, la Hayweoa cwaaiy,
sawssee. h which tbr Xeiuphl. aad Ohio

.Hassread parses Ssic tract otmtaias abaat Xoar
J - . - TW.I lna,ilfHHM.l M&ftlMt Of S ftPP

2raaae with tea rooms. nesn sjaaners, fw
fcucae, iuMw, a CoestMiii.apjsTi.'t mid. rooi orchari,
sad aj tho necessary lsarrovoments foraiaraje farm, or
caubeeoavoaneattr divided isaeserera. small oaes. 'For
With aad frtlUtr of oH this place tl catarpaued by
ray tbeeoaatiy. Fur rarthT particclara apply to the
eakserner oa fn jwesntwa.

decW-tK- "? THOS.

A Hargaiu to fee uad in Lands.
L aUI tae iract uf Land oa which I live, inJWll caaaty, Htn.. tlx miles west of Ripley, on

pphrjTtr,(or creek,) coatai'iias Eight Baadred Acres,
lire haadred af the very brct creek bottom aad the

bottom and aplaad. There are aeoBtoaehon-tre-d
aare? cseand, aad e a ttae tate af caWvation.

She Improvements are good aad new, cesisting ot a
ItwsllaBtT aoae, aad aH aeeeesary oat aoasea. The above
toot of laad, I bare ao beoiUacy ta Myias:. is one of the
Vest la Kerth Jtisisipni for rarsiag Oattea, Com or
IsMck, at the range one both Winter aad SannaT.
IVr parttealars abont the pUee, I refer ! Davtdoa, MM is
K Blair, Kespass; John fT. Thomawa, Ripley, Miss.; TV.

U. FsgoJts. HoBy Springs, or to myself ea the premises.
ctre--1 J. J. PBGC1S.

Parm for Sale.
I OFEER ur valaaMe Farm for sale,

ooaotsiiag of 1168 acres, twenty mues
from Memphis, on the mail rente to
Ooviactoa. Tipton cuaaiy. Teaa.. one

Cnule west of Easstowa. aad tear from
MKrtbf Depot. It is capable of being divided late three

xeojteat Farms. There arc M9 acres aader a high stale
r caHtvaUen. The improveaseats cns.t of a targe, line

)Hscs: Eoswe, with six rooms ; Gji Hooe Hontes,
had all aecccoary oat benos; three weilsaad a floe
ratrsg of water convenient for ae. A rare ofportaaity
it bow aflotd d tho." who wish to have a moJel farm.
Tae laad is ver fertll--; lies well, produces wen, and has
latt oatiet to the range of Loosa Hitch le and Crooktd
i rrk BoMama. Far farther particalars. address me at
Xaael Flat P. 0., Teaa , ar apply to me c the premises.
3 veninc ka seUag lsa desire to remove UTest.

iobSt-wI- m "WILLIAM R05S.

Valuable land for Sale.
I OFFER for sale a valeaUe tract ef Land, ed

la Favette aad Haywood coaattes, coataiolnc
Pvaabeat 1689 acres, beiag the tract of Land en which

r B. DeGraSreid resided at the time of his
teath. The Land will be divided to salt purchasers- - It
is sttaated near the Memphis aad Ohio Railroad, and Is
regarded as ejaal to any tract of the aixe in Fayette
Fnrcaaters are invited to come aad examine It. Terms of

ale will be liberal. A, ply to me at my residence In Faj-t- e,

or te Calvta Jeaes, or W. A. Wtlltsasoa, at Semtr-vttt- e.

H. X. DtGEAFFEXREID, Eiecator.
Jaolt-I- m

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE place formeiy eccapied by Dr. J M. Free-ma- a.

aad more recently byTfm. P. Orae, con- -
H'i taialaz aboat 3M acres, srtaated aboat one mile

west of the Hernando Ooart Hesse, and a mile
aad a .aarter2rw the Depot of the Misslist;pt and Ten
BsseRaliroad.

TUs is a highly denlraUa lontiea weH maarered,
'with good bosses, eabtas, sUble, cribs, estton gin, gin
Lease, aad every oCr convenience necesoary.

Tae ptaee wB be sold low lot cash, er abort paTmenU,
aeasicatosa te R. E OE-s- r, Memphis, er W. P. Obme,

at Lake Oaraeraat, Miss.
I not dip-e- d ot before. It will be offered at public

ectery, at: tae Ooart Hoasedoor, in the town ot ITerain-d- e.

oa MuKDAT, 29th December next. novll-daw- tl

X3T Hraaade Press eeay.

reward:t I TTILL give $ W lor the deBvery of my two Boy-jS-

atmyaoaie, or .a any Jail, satkatlean get teem
Jt Taey soft my premises, (soar Germaatewn ) oa the
VT xB it January. Oae ef them. JOHX, is aboat S3

vears tM, a low, stoat. Mack boy, with a scar en his np-- e

tp. wetghteg aboat 150 posads. SIMON is aboat the
age. Mack and slim built, aboat 6 feet S er 9 laches

ldgh, aad weighs aboat lpeaads, one of his a'pr front
teeth gem. "WTstB lhT left, they both ware the asaal
Jeans and Eersey plantation salt.

Any tatomattoa cenceraing them win be thankfully
received by A R CARTtVKIG HT, or

jbfj-aatcw-lt GOOPLETT. yABER3 CO.

Jjimiber I JLmnber S
HAVE the largest aertra-n- t ef Lumber on handI have ever offered, conitsUng in part ef Seasoned Cy

aress aad Poplar, H, 1, 1 H aad 2 inches wide and dear;
SWs 6x3 aad SilO ; Joica 2x, 2x9, 2x10 and 2xi: ;

4x4, andlxS; VTeatherboardlag,
SaeeMag, Seiaglu and 'Kamat LBBber on Uand ; alfoa
Jorge lot of dresoed Tettow Pine Floenag and roegh Pop
ar Ftoeriac, Red Oedar Pasts of U sixes.
Tard oa Battare, Soath sMe of Centre Landllg.
nilMviwlr K.K OOOHRAV.

O --tO. 2S. ' &
Tvcraim tiallcry!

a badness toar XorthHATISGJastretaraodfrom takiag flee, darabie

Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes, &c.,
I an new dy in person te serve ray friends and lit
xiebtie rwiwiHj in wjr Hue, on the most reasonable terms

I bava-near- angled, pa'eatsacd dap-tra- p pmeesset
to ewer she pabttc. My establishment haste stand e
2aHaaMaUtheblasBry ef its neighbors, upon its owe
merits. epS-da-

Memjplus JFoundery
MACHINE SHOP,

AdEms'Stroet, Morapbis, Term.,
new pftpared to do all kinds ot Machine Vfntt; also,

ISbteimseat Work of evsrv deocnatioB, Steam Kagine.
Saw MiUs at eyerv Vseri; tior. Cotton and Woo"

GtaGeeria;. Plauiag Machlaea. Also, Braw
Teaadery, Casttag ai.d Fmishiag, Sim Gaage Cocks aad
OatMagi. ef every detcrtptlon, heavy TTrsagat Iron Forg
law, TrreaM Iron Graboce fir J!s, Beak Vaults, Gel

lsr anOBJde-Wal- k Grates, Ieu Fencing f every descrip-

tion made to order. Also, Hesse Froats, "Window Caps
aad Siii. ef vartoa paturi In a wortl, I am preparec"

te devferydiari aitlen of work in ciy line.
I advsBew Jb shop the latest and went luiprrrrd pit-tern-s

of Bteaw Seginee. ISAAC PUEL0N
S. McExieie. SBpclnteadent. fetlB-l- y

R.EaroviLXior THE

NEW RUG STOKE., WE take pleasure in informing the citizens of
I Memphis and the public generally that we have re
moved oar stock ef Drugs to the corner of Mam and

. Onion streets, anl will take pleasure in accommo- -
cUucr all who msy favor ns with a call.

We are also in receipt of a full supply of fresh and
Chemicals. Paints, Oils, Perfumery, Ac.

. Particular attention paid to filling ef Prescription, at
alt hours of day and sight.

decSI-- U B. JOTNER h. CO.

rcry f- -' v' '-- '
Tho Madison Street

SaBh, Door and Blind Factory.
uadmtlsra'd has taken the stand reeintly

THE by Moore & Halstead, over the rUnlat Mill ef
"Whipple, MeCnUagb h. Co , and Is prepared to 08 all or
a rs for Sash, Doors, Blinds, Frames, Casings, ilonid-lBg- s,

Mantes, &c.
Particular atteatlos paid to dressing and ripping Lea

ler, for tie Carpenters and BaBders.

rrf OASES Tamer JSrellrs' Celebrated Ginger
U U Wise ;

v. SO cases BUeieery Brandy;
iS " Pare Juice Putt Wiasr
CO " asserted Cordials.

H. H. OTTFiR,

i la-s- t.. 4 doornorth of WoTh'.ai Hoose.

'Scotch and Irish Whisky.
received, by POTTEI!,

JOSr MsV-it- ., Sd door North Woiehact HetK

J.BltVTlltllll ti- - C. CLARES.

SPIVEY & CLARKE- -
wholesale asd retail dealeiu tic

GENTLEMEN'S AND ROTS

Fine ClotMng,
PURKISHIK GOODS,

Sole Leather Trunks and Carpet Bags,
23 MAIS STREET,

Union Block, Opposite Court Square.

terms are cash, which enables us to sen at uk
OTJR prices. We wepectfully solicit a call from all

in want of OtUMnt. my25-Uwl- y

WlIililiVM. POOli',
JfIercliant Tailor,

187 ngAZKT ST.,
Under tlic Worsliam House.

,I I 1 1I A UUBU i U - ..v... 4 -

X. ers and the citizens of Memphis that he has retum--
ed from New 1 ort wim a iuh uiguuku. i ui ..j.cu-di- d

Goods, which he Is prepared to make up for cah oa
short notice. sepS-l- y

NEW FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHI3STG--.

tttI ar now in receipt of our entire FALL and W1K-J- J
n.i ewnr nv n ftnnvn tnnifftrtiirMl bv our

ownorffrexpres-lyfo- r this MARKET, and In point of
. . , ....- 1 I ...L.-- . V. inrtiiiftM

by anyHODSKln the United Stcta, and to which we

respectfully invite the attention of

Oosh Buyors,
The Ragland Overcoat; 'French Casslmere huslnesi
Catalonias " aolta, plainer fancy ;

Talmas; 'French Doubit MiHed CassL
Coats, to Tarlous ma- - mere Pants, plain or fncjf

terials; French Double Elastic Cas.1

7.fW,ttnaFCu.Mij. Cassl- -

SrTsSn SaS'and Cata- - Steenxiord Mixed
simerePanlsj

Flowered Cut Silk VelvetSi wrflne Black Ooth aad
Beaver Dresa Overcoats:, Vests;

Superflne Black, Bine Cat SUk Velvet
Brown Dress Coats; Veals;

- oi..v mn. .rui.P.nrr Velvet Veals, new

Brown Frock Coau; i style, with every elhir
Scotch Casslmere, bnsinees, variety.

"bOTS CL0THIXG. in all the prenalHng styles ;
"Over 560 eaiU ot XBGR0 CLOTHING ;

BLUE SATINETT SUITS, for Traders ;
STRONG KERSET S01T3, for FieW Hands;
OVMUUaia lor

la i r t b 9
In every grade, shade, sise, variety and price; alto Fui-o- if

Mag G94 ; Solid Sole Leather Tmnks, Tallies, Car
pet Efgs, Cmbrelias, ic , ic All we ask is a fair ex
amiiatioa of our stock and prices.

SPITET k CLARKE,
Dealers in Clothing at TTholejalo and Retail, No. 211

Mala street. Union Block, opposite Court Square, Men.-4ii- s,

Teaa. ra

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING
iDrxscxrrn t the use or

WEST'S l'ATEXT GALYAXIC CEMENT.
rpHIS Ceaieat, by Its and galvanism.

J prevents metal roofs rrom reran: ana uumwuciuis ,
. j the extremes ol beat asd cold better than
anything ever invented for entlr roofs, or for covering
over eM shingles er metal roofs o; any kind. The weight
heretoforeattached to cement roofs Is avoided by the use

of this material, it being much lighter than tin or shin-

gles In adapted to all kinds of houses, natorattep
reor. Its appearance is like slate, beaatiful alike for
th rich paUce or te humble cottage.

The anderalgaed, bavin: secured the right to the
State of Tennessee, Is mw prepareC to cover old or new

roofs if any descrlpUin, or to repair oM roots that leak
around chimneys, ts. batUemtnts, &c., at short-

est notice ; and will also sell rights to territories, by
deaao-- s or towns, on reasonable terms. The attention
of architects, builders, and the pabiic generally, is invi-

ted to this Rowing, as some'.hlBg better than anything
before ebowb, Ir cheapness and durability, it being Are

and water-pre- ef .
W. S. BENNETT. Proprietor.

Oaee in J. L. Morgan's Archiiectnral Rooms, No. 10

Vslker'sMoCk, Mempaat, Tcnneiice, wacro samptc mj
k. .un - .MrHI KAT SS7 TMSt efflCO.

Of the many testimonials I haTe, I wilt hero inbralt
tut one:

rpn vOTiotyi it mav Concern.
This Is to certify that I have had Weal's Patent Gal-vin- lc

Cement put upon a roof at my store, which hereto-f- o

e leaked badlr; but since the application of this Ce

ment it has Uea perfectly water-proo- f. I can recom-

mend it te thepablic for all rooaag parposes, and believe

it to be a permanent nxtnre agamsi are anu wi.JAMES BOTD, No. 172 Maln-s- t.

Memphis, Jnly IS, 1556.

n.winrrinlnfd Msmks ot VTe fit's Patent Gtlranlc
CeofBt for Rofiflnc, iud laaving knowiedpe ol the ma-

terial c5 in iid rooDS, we tare no tesiUUn la
Tiaz that w deeia Mid roofinx one of the bnt'tbat fca

oemc Hndfr oar ooserraiMn, aoa wckw uitrnuij
cemm ndit to the paWtc, U belnj fire and water-proo- f.

SLCBed, Tahn I- - iforsan. Architect ; "VTm. Crane, Arch -

S. Brnce it Co.. Carriar Baildexs, Monroe street D

Oockrell, proprietor Ootamercial Eotet ; E. A. Bewon
ilESrC nnftcf 53 Hkin street.
HeniphU, JaljIB, 155.

".. rm tlnvtateai V. all Pirl ? Tf R
iiBIMlu, Aiawxc; - ve J - - - -

aa... a tar ex -- . - V If T revwa-- r C! TT TTanlntT
Syracnje. X. T ; Am8 Pratt, Maater tteamboat GloSi,

i a T TVaV: Uletal f TTrra Tr41at ? TTr.rV f!h1J. A. XV., CalW a.iaB; 7 - rf

has it Bro ; Gtf Brother & Drat. Tremont House

abOT Hravr crnurmrf, wxin uwn wi utun, "a..

iris uemeni, ana can ichiit oihhj uwu
bUitr. anc20-d6-

C. C. MATD WELL'S

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,
MZMPniS, TEJfN.,

ERE can be foaad all description of Grave Work,
wtiich will be furnished as cheap as it can be get

in any raaiket We.t, Also, Building Work done at short
notice.

IV is to the interest ef all persons wanting such work to
purchase from the yards at Memphis Instead of purchas-
ing from Agents, as the Manofactora have to addjthe
twenty per cent, that is paid Agents te the work sold by
them. Sosttemers. look to your interest.

m C. C. MATH WELL.

NEW ORLEANS

Direct Importation
or

FRENCH, GERMAN, BRITISH" AN!) MlSfl

UHT" GOODS.
--n i. H. REILLT k CO.. so long known at the corner
J:, of Royal and Canal strwts, beg to say tbey have re-

moved to their la-g-e new store No. 12S Canal street, be-

tween Reral and Bourbon f treets known as Teuro Ualll- -
ings, sign of the Golden Flax, where their ample n'onr
and resident buyer in Europe, will enable them t Irop
(the year round) a complete stock in every ueparinj.ni.

Also a fall line of PLANTATION GOODS of the nest

AiEibiBed with the above, they will keep at "'he old
stand, comer Royal aad Canal streets, under the name of

Embroidery and Iiace Store,
A complete stock of

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS.
RIBBANDS,

EMBROIDERIES.
LAdES.

iu) T ,Mt"t-rf- . Gentlemen's FURNISHING GOODS
ta salt the Ooaniry Merchant as well as the consumer.
Tht latter is a class of hjuse heretoferi unknown li this
market. P. & E. RE1LLT k. CO.,

12o Canal street, between Royal and Bonrbon streets.
nt Tonro BuiMlnrs. sign or ineiKH-ynen-

ESTABLISHMENT.
fTIHE naderlrnrd are cow opening at their NEW

NO. 37 FRONT ROW,
a general and well selected assortment ef

Fresh Drugs and Medicines,
ilbBiicai. Paints. Oils. Destufis, Patent Medicines
Gtasewareaad Perfumery, warranted to be fresh and
i- - nrine, direct frtm New Tork, which art oaered on ac--

mtaedatingtinss. i;au ana juage tor yonrseivee, or
en in yonr orders, which will be promptly attended to,

particularly those yrom a datance, and the goods seat
i rward withant delay. The patronage of our friends

public It respeclfuLy aollclted te our newes- -
abushment, as we feel asaurea we can resarr saiisiac- -

a to an who may favor ns with their custom.
Pwwriptlens put ap carefully t all bonis.. HtCKTerVKRKINH.

WATT C. BRADFORD.
1 Ci ")02 Crucibles, Nos. 18 to 40;
14 IS Circular Saws. IS to 60 Inches J

300 beis. Newark Cement;
200 Plaster Paris ;
A good slock of Gum Bolting;
Files of a ssperior quality, all alts. ;
French Burr Mill Stones, all sizes ;
A large lot supericr Briting Cloth ;

For rale low at the Union Faundry, Poplar street.
BOT23

ROOmS TO LET.
C. E. SATTKRFIEt-D- , corner of Madl'on and

MBS. streets, tan accommodate several families.
also Day Boarders, ;ac3l-d3- m

Extension Dining Tables.
Oak and Walnut Extension Tab'cs,MAUOGANT, fourteen feet long, Just received and for

ale low by
nsvIS McKINNET &. CO.

Estrayed.
ON the nicht of 2ith December, a small ches--

nut sorrell MULE, four years old, marked with
the collar, la good order, had one shoe on before,
had a rone en bis cesk when he left. Any in

formation left at Cayce's stable, or to mywlf, two miles"
North of Memphis, will be thankfully received, and all
trouble hbera'ly rewarded.

janlS-daw- tf W. DONALDSON

GAYOSO SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
ANEW

SAYINGS BANK L EXCHANGE OFFICE,
No. 28 Madison Street.

Institution, having been organised under a charterTHIS by the General Assembly ef the State of Ten-

nessee, is now ready for business. The Directors for the
ensuing year are :

FRANK M WHITE, AUG'ST M. FOUTE, PTU'l.
C. J. SELDBN, E. 11. AVERT, CYuJUrr.
By the charter, married wora'n and children may de-

posit all sums ot not less than $1 per week, subject only
te their control. Interest allowed en all deposits for
more than four months, at tlx per cent, per annum.

on New Tore and New Orleans. Colltsrlons made
and proceeds promptly remitted.

Memphis, Tenn.. Dec. 7th, 1856. tj
Fare Obio Catawba Brandy.
undersigned has this day received thirty cases ofTHE Lyon's prime Ohio Catawba Brandy, and has

been sppotnted sole agents for the sale of this celebrated
pure Native Brandy, which is strongly recommended by
physldsns for persons requirinr Alchoholic stimulants,
as it is'the onlgpurt artlde ol B.undy to tx procured in
the United States.

declO-l- a CHANDLER ft CO., Agents,

.rt-rr- r 1 en, v

SWAN & OO.'S LOTTERIES. I

Capital Prize $5l,00O.
to the great favor with which our Single

OWING have been ncelved by the public, asd
tho large demand for Tickets, the Managers.- 9 SWAN.
CO.. win have a drawing each Sitnrdiy throughout Ihe
year. The f' Mowing Schtsne will be drawn in each of
their Lotteries for March, 1S57.

CTXiASS 23,
To be drawn In the City e: Atlanta, Georgia, 1b public,

on SATURDAY, March 7th, l7.

To be drawn In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, in publl, on
SATURDAY", March 14lh, 1S57.

ffljASS 28,
To he drawn in the city ot Atlanta, Georgia, in public, on

SATJUDAT, March 2is;, ism.

riT.ASS SB.
To be drawn In the my of Atlanta, Georgia, in public, on

SATURDAY". March ta, i, on lae piau or

SiM&Ie Numbers !
a.2GO OPSriLa-ee- a ! 1

Moro than Ono Prizo to Every Ten
Ticl&ots.

THIRTV THOl'SAM) TICKETS!

JIAfJNI FICENT SCHEME.
Prlie r 150.00(5 - $50,000

1 i 20 000

l loouo i 10,000
1 " S.OuO is 9 000

I 8.0 0 1 8 000
1 7,000 7.000
1 6 000 1 8.000
1 " 6,000 1 6.000
1 " ...V. '4 000 Ij 4.000
1 " 3000 it 3 000
1 " 2 000 Is 2,000
i i.eoo is 1,000

no ....v.: ioo are 10.000
100 " v. .......... 60 are 6,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
1 PrU at 4250 Anroi'tiur to $50,000 Priaeare$lW
4 sou ZU.UVAI 600

4 " 100 " 10.000 400
4 80 " 9,000 320

4 ii 65 " 8 000 " 260
4 60 " 7,y0 240

4 65 " 6,OCO " 220
t 60 " 6,000 i 100

4 45" ' 4.000 ' 180

4 40 " 3 000 160

4 " 30 2 000 120

4 25 1,000 " 1C0

3,000 20 are ....60.C00

J,2C0 prizes amounting to $201,000

TTbolo Tickets, 810; Halves, 85 00;
Quarters, 2 bu.

FLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
The Numbers from 1 to 30.000. corresponding with those

Numbers on the Tickets printed cn separate slips of pa
per, are encircRa trim siuau tin moes ana pisceu m one
wheel.

The first 212 Prlirs. similarly printed ana enarciea, are
placed to anoth--r wheel.

The wheels are then revolved, and a number is drawn
from the wheel of numbers, and at the same time a Prixe
1. drawn from the other wheel. The Number and rrise
drawn out are opened and.exhlblled to the audience, and
reglsUredby the Commlssijners ; ILe Prixe being placed
against the Number drawn. This operation is repeated
until all the iTixes artdrawn out

ArraoxiMATlON Phizes. The two preceding auuine
iwnnueowxlinc Numbers te those drawing the tint 12

Prixe will be entitled ti the 4S Approximation Piixts, ac-

cording to the tehetue.
3-- The 3,000 Prizes of $20 will be determined by the

It "figure of 'he number that draws the $50,000 Prixe.
For example, if the Numbers drawing $50,000 Ft ixe ends
with No. 1, then all tae ricxeis weere uuuiuci .uu
in 1 will be entitled to 120. If the Number euds wiui
No. 2, then all the Tickets where the number ends in 2
will be entitled to $20, aid so on to 0.

Certificates cf Packages .will be sold at the following
rates, which is the risk :
Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets $J0 00

r iouir iu j
" 13 Quarter " 20 00

In ordering Tickets or CertificaUs. enclose the money
to ocr address lor the Tickets ordered.on receiptor which
they will be forwarded by first mail. Purchasers can
haveTickeis endiag in any figure they may designate.

The list of drawn numbers and prizes w ill be, forward
ed to purchasers immediately after the drawlug.

Purchasers win please write tneir signatures piain, anu
give thtir Post Oflce, County and State.

E Remember that every Prixe la drawn and payable
la fall without deduction.

$1,000 and under, paid immediately
after the drawing other Prizes at the niual time ot
thirty days.

All communication strictly confidential.
Jj-- Prise Tickets cashed or renewed In ether Tlrkets

at either oQce.
Addrrs orders for Ticket I er Certificates ef Packages of

Tickets either to
S. SWAN & CO., Atlanta, lit., er

te'25 S. SWAN. Montgomery. Ala.

Premium Cotton Gins.
attention of Cotton Planters is respectfnlly called

THE the above superior Gins, manufactured by E.Car-
ver k. Co., East Brldgewster, Mass. Under a recent Im-
provement, the Carver Gins are regarded aa the beat now
in general use ; their superiority needs ao comments from
ns, as thousands are now in successful operation in the
Southern country.

We have cn hand fifty Gins, embracing all the different
alzes and numbers of taws.

Abe 1C and 12 feet segment bolts, washers, itc, com.
plete, all of which we cfler to oar friends upon the usual
terms and time. GWTNN k. GIBSON,

Not. 1 and 2 Exchange Building.
Memphis. Sept. 23, 1654 tl "

WHITLEY'S PATENT PORTA-
BLE CIRCULAR

.akniat- - tl .It .jaaaaaaaaafhaf 4BaaaaaaaaBBBBBjfl -

SAT MILLS,
MAirnrAcrcrtEO r

CXARK & AVERT,
St. Louis, Mb.

AGENT AT MEMPHIS, TENN.,
G. McLEAN.

TJAVING taken the Agency for the sale of the above
XX Circular Saw Mills, I am prepareu udu auerucit
for Mills, with or without the power te drive them on
th aborted nottce

Persons wlthlng to purchase Mills, and also desirous that
they should be set up and put Into operation, can be ac-

commodated.
We Co sat wish to praise our own work, all we ask of

persons wishing to purchase Mills Is to examine onr
work before buying elsewhere, as we think they wID give
ns the preference after such examination. We are sat-

isfied our Mills will saw more lumber, and in better style
in the same number of hours than any other Saw Mill
now made

Persons witling to purchase Mills will please address
me at Mempuis, lean. an-m-

G.IKcliEAN,

.BOILER 'MAKER.
Black Smith and Sheet Iron Worker,

Comer of Front Row and Winchester!.,
MEMPHIS, TEJIIV.
SECOND-HAN- D Rollers bought, sold

and exchanged for new ones. Sheet Iron
work done of every description, sucn as
Chlmnevs. Brichen. "Fire Beds, Escape

Pipes, Condensers lie life-Boat-s, andSteam-bo- at

Work In general. Also, Bank Safes, Fireproof Shuts,
Gasometers, Cl.terns. &e

N. B. Boilers repaired at the shortest notice, and n
the trotl reasonable terms. nevlt-daw- ly

NOTICE.
I nAVE three HOUSES and LOTS t rent for

thepreseatyear, situit-- In the Northeastern
part of the city, n what is known as Winches
ter Avenue, it neing me propeiiy npou vmtn i

now live. For a more particular description, and for
dosing the contract of riot, call on Majsr WilUtm Ruf-C- n.

at the Gas Oace. BOB PRICE.
Jan3dtf.

Clerk's Sale of Real Estate.
William V. Anderssn.l Ex. Parte Petition to sell Real
Adm'rof Tho.. s. Simp- - Krtaie.
sen. dee'd. and others. In Circuit Court of Shelby Co.

to a Decree of the Ciicnit Court of Sb.lbyPURSUANT on the 211 day of January, I8V7, In
the abote cause, I will, on the first MONDAY, being the
2d day of March next, in iront ir ine tourt uoute ooc; .u
Rtleigh.Ttnnesee, proceed to sell to the higbctt bid ler,
at public auction,

2065 ACRES OF LAND,
ljjng la the llth Surveyor's of Shelby Countv,
in Range 6, Sections 1 and 2. on the sooth side of "Wolf

river, btlogthe same Landet which Thomas 3. Slmpoi),
dee'd, seized and possessed.

Terms One. half cash ; the residue oa a credit ef six
months, with bond and security frr the deferred psyment.

M. D L. STEWART, Clerk.
Wat. K. Postos, Att'y for Petitioners.
Jan30-td- s

ESTRAYS SHELBY COUNTY.
TAKEN up oy aiars y ivrwun, uu mc uiu

day of January, 1S57, aaorrel MARE, about
fifteen hands high, supposed te be about twelve
..rfhirte-- n vtara old. blatM face, both hind

feet white np to tin hock a small saddle mark on her left
side and wind broken vaiuxi ai 91- -. ai, " i
HORSE MULE, fourteen hands high, IWTe years old. a

strip running down etch shoulder and along the back,
maae reached and tall shaved but crown out again. Val-

ued at $75. Said Redlit resides at Green .Bottom, five
mllot East ot Rale'gh

Taken np by Benjamin Cash on the 15tb day of Janua-
ry, 1E57, a brown MARE, seven years old, 14 H hands
high, white spot os. the nose, both hlndfett white. Vei-

ned at $35. Said Caih resides in the 10th Civil District,
about three miles East ef Germantown.

Taken rp by K. J. B. L. Winn, on the 10th day of Feb-

ruary, 1857. a bright bay HORSE, about ten years old,
sixteen hands high, lelt hindToot white. Valued at $65
nad on new saddle and bridle. Said Wlan jesides In the
cltyot Memphis, 0th Civil District.

THOMAS
f eS15-w- 2t Bangsr ShelDy county.

Carpets & Curtains
TUSTrr'eived, a large assortment of elegant Velvet,

J Brcstcs, Tapestry, Three Ply, Superior and Common
Carpets,Rugs, Curtains. Cornices, &c.

epM-t- f H. M. GROSVTjNOa.

The Best in the World
CAN oe done by those who wish to purchase

City Property, or handsome Country Residence
iiil'tn the suburbs. On some of the latter can be

hid a flue Residence, ready for occupation.
Terms liberal, and till good. Apply to

octn-t-f OHARLXtJ D, McLEAN.

; ei DISSOLUTION
the 1st June. 1S58. the Arm heretofore existingON F. H. CLARK and A. C. WTJRIACIt was dis

solved by mutual consent. F. IT. Clark is charged with
the settlement .of the business of the late firm ef P. H.
Clark i. Co. F- - 3. CLARK.

A. U.WUBZBACH.

NEwlFlRM.
The subscribers have associated themselves together

under the firm of F. H. CLARK & CO.
F. n. CLARK,
JAS. S. WILKINS,
THOS. HILL.

OUR NEW FIRM.
It aCbrds me pleasure to announce to my friends and

IK. rmhlle that I have associated with me mv former
partner, JAS. S. WILKIN3, and my well-kno- assis
tant, T1IU3. UiLL t laminar aiyie of ". U.
CLARK & CO.

Tfce new firm will start with an efficient ores in each
raeehanlealbranch, the Watch department being nnderthe
supervision ot Mr. Wilklns .

Sto lull at all times of the latest fashions, and prices
as Ion. as the same quaiuy au njie oi geoas can be pur.
rh.ert in PhUadelchla or New Tork.

I am thankful for the liberal patronage extended to me
daring my fifteen years' residence In Mempils, and my
aim will be to merit lis conunnance.

F. H. CLARK,

ESTABLISHED 1841.
aim has bet n to keep pace with our growing city,OCR furnish those who want Goods la our line with

good articles, and at fair prices. Our assortment, for
years, has been ut iitue u any ocaina our Eastern
cities--. It Is more extensive this season than ever. Onr
leading branches are, flrst

"WATCHES,
43 Of which we have every variety In general use.

tocelher with a large assortment made te our
order, which for neatness ot style andtlme-kee-p-

ini. are surptssea ny none, in our assortment
will be found the Eight Day Watch and the Repeating
Chronometer, giving the time to a minute in the dark.

JEWELRY.
Oar assortment In this Important branch Is kept full

by frequent receipts of all the new styles, whether ef
foreign or oomcsucprouueuou.

GUNSs GUNS.
We have made.thls branch of our business a study for

years, not only posting ourselves with regara to tne un-ter-

nnailties and merits of the different stylss aad ma
kers, but of the kinds best suitable to onr market Our
assortment," for a number of years, has been large, to
which we have recently made many additions of oar own
importation. We can furnish nur customers with SHOT
GUNS from $5 to $200; RIFLI"S frem $10 to $100,
Also, the celebrated SHARPE'3 RIFLE.

I i s t o 1 s ,
DERRINGER and COLT, of all sizes, Also, a toll as- -

sortment ot the kinds In general use. "

SILTER GOODS.
T--a and Coffer Sets, Pitchers, Goblets, Cups, Castors

Spoons, Fotkt, Ladles, with many choice Fancy Articles,
all coin fine. '

SILVER PLATED GOODS.
Urns. CasUrs. Candlesticks, Tea and Coffee Sets. Eperg- -

nes. Cake ana rroit tutkets spoons, 1 oris, imes, nice
ers, GoNcti, cups, ar.ers, fee. kc.

OUTIiERY.A lull assortment of rocket and Table, from the best
makers, "with a great variety of Taney Goods.

OTJR MECHANICAL BHANCH.
All kinds' of "Watch Work done In the mot faithful

manner. Jewelry repaired, and new made to orccr.

E 11 graving.
Plain and Oramental; Seals for Lodges, Courts, &c.

in any style , stencel nates of au sizes.

DAG UERR?AN ALLERY,
Prof Eernington, Artist,

Embraces a suit of rooms built expressly for the purpose,
and we are prepared to famish our customers with first
dais pictures in all the various styles.

Inhnildlnxexcretsly for our business, we have com
hlned every convenience rr- - the different branches, and
gieatly re :nccd ocr expenses, which, with our facilities
and theextentlsn enables us to sell rood!
and do worken the most reasonable terms. Goods cheer-
fully shown and fairly represented, and we invite all
both buyers andUhc curious, to droplnwl'hout ceremony
and examine our stoc. we tep cpvn house for au.

octl6-daw- ly F. H. CLARK & CO,

THE SPHEREOTYPE.
fTtriE latent and by rar the most Important Improve

I xnent in Photography 1 the recently patented pic
ture known as the SPHEREOTTPE, which is not only
new and nal.ke any of Its predecessors, but greatly tu
perior te all. The Sphereotype is proof against TIME
Ain and water, and for richness of tone, warmth ef
expression and distinctness hit to equal In fact tse 11

laslon Is Inch that the picture, or image, seem suspezd
ed in air, entirely independent of the back

For this picture we have tbe exclusive right for Mem.
phis. Specimens can be seen in our Gallery, where pic
tures are alto taken in the varion. style- - fy onr Artist,

PROF. REMINGTON,
who combini s the Chemist with the Artl.t, which ens
Met him at all times to produce superior Pictures.

F. II. CLARK &. CO ,
dec2--tf No. 1 Clark's Marble Block

(Konfrrfionartts

PARIS HOUSE CONFECTIONERY.

Wholesale ivmA IVctall
CANDY MANUFACTORY,

No. 67 Front Row.
rr THANKFUL to his friends and the psl!... ..- OS. lit,. 1 IlUl ale VCljr llUCltil MlliUvr CAtvUUni v

lum for the last euht years, M. LOUIS WON'
TEDONICO begs leave to Inform the citizens

of Memphis and vicinity that he will constantly keep oa
hand a large assortment of the best Imported Winei
Claret, Fort, Madeira, White, !tc. ; also, Scotch Ale and
London Porter.

M. L. Mostedonico always keeps on hand a great
variety of Fancy Candles and Toys, an assortment of stick
Caady, Prunes in jars and boxes. Raisins, Grapes, every
kind or Fruits ana Nuts. Pickles, Lobsters, saramrs.
Olives. French and English Mustard. Ssgar in loaf and
boxes, Caracas, Marachlno, Old Wines, Ginger, Pre
serves, savannah, isew l orr ana Boston preserves, cat
snp. Pepper Sauce, Chocolate. Cordials, Syrups. Macca.
roni, Vermarelll, the best Havana Cigars, and a great
many o'.her articles, too numerous to mention, now ottered
tor sale very low, either by wholisile or retail.

Having, at much expense, secured the services of two
of the most experienced workmen ever in this city, he
Sitters himseit that he cannot be snrpafsel in arranging
and decorating tables for Parties Wedding., is , "with
honor to himself and satisfaction to his customers.

dec21-t- f

L. ROCCO,
Mannfnctnrer and "Wholesale Dealer in

JPIain and, JFancy
CANDIES, CAKES. &C
No. li-J- Matn-s- t, Odd Fellows'

Hall, Memphis, Tenn.,
"jyEEFS constantly on hand J large assortment cf Green

and Dry Fruits. Fruits in their own luice. Jellies.
Prererves, Sardines, Lobsters, Spiced and Pickled Oys
ters, Pickles, Cora uJt, syrsps , line wines, uranates, all
kinds of Nnts, &c

In connection with this establishment I have fitted up
in superior style an

Ice Cream &looi.
exprecsly for the Ladies. A'so. Gent.fracT; oaioon,
where ice uream is served trora s a. n. tui u tr. u.

ap27

b. rntLOX war. rARRii

ENTERPRISE WORKS
FHELON Proprietors,

NEAR TnK DEPOT OF THE
Mississippi &Tennessee Railroad
T. ,r ANUPAUTURBES of Waxens, Plows, Drays, Carta,
AVA. Wheeibarrows and Agricultural implements gen-- r.

ally. Also, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets,
Casings and Base kept constantly cn hand for sale, and
made to order at short sot Ire.

All kinds of Wood Turning aad Sawln; done on the
most reasonable terms. We are also colng a general
Building Business, and solicit a call from those Intending
to build, as we think we can do their work cheaper and
give better satisfaction than any one els: In the city. We
nta the best and most approved machinery in the manu-
facture of our work, and being both practical mechanics,
we can and will do our work belter and tell it cheaper
than any other cttablithment In the city. To all we say
come and try us. We also do .Wrought-lro- n Work cf
every description makt Wrought Bhcttrs for Houses,
ic All onr work Is felly guarantied.

Jnlyl7-d3m:w- ly

TENNESSEE
DIARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE CO

Of NusliviHe, Tenn.
CAPITAL, :::::: $150,000,

JOSEPH VAULT. Prts't A. W. BUTLER, Cee"y.
DIRECTORS:

John M ulll,. Alex. Allison, Thompson Anderson
James uoney, .. u. uaruncr, F. A. Owen,
G. V. Fogg, Joseph Vaulx, James Ellis,

N. E, Alloway, W. S. Eakln.
MARINE INSURANCE on Cargoes and Frtlehtandev

open or special policies. Inland Transportation Rlski n.
Merchandise, by steamboats, railroads, or lsnd carriage;
also, haxards on rivers and Uses to er from aay part of
the United Stales.

FIRE INSURANCE oa buildings, dwelling or ether
houses, gooca in store, rurnnure, &c, in town or country,

insarea agamsi ine oangers or the rivet.
J. G. LONSDALE, Agent,

Office Jefferson street, Memphlr.

The Mutual Life Insurance Conpaay,
OF NEW TORK.

Accumulated Fund, $3,000,000.
THE rates adopted by thla Company are baaed upon the

most correct observations. Policy holders get alt the gains
of the Company, as It is purely mutual, having no prefer-
red ttocz or other capital to tazeth. first fruits of pttflti
from the Insured.

Any person wishing insurance en his or her Ufa will re-

ceive all information, together with the requisite forms tl
application, by calling en J.G.LONSDALE,

Agent Mntual Life Insurance Company.
octll-l- y once Jefferson street, Memphis,

UAWKS, S.1UT1I it CO.'S BDLLETLV.

7STprixaK Trado, 1QG7!
MERCHANTS, PLANTER!!?, MECHANICS

LOOK. TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAWKS, SMITH & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware,CUTLERY,
AXD

AGRIGCLTDR1L IMPLEMENTS,
Nos. 304 and 306 Maiovst.

ALSO AOE.XTS rOK"

" Hening'a " Patent Salamander fc'arei 1

now received the greater portion of our
HAVING for trie TRADE, by recent arrivals
from Earopo and the Eastern Cities, we are prepared to
offer greater inducements to the Merchants, Planters aad
Mechanlcsot the Southwest than hava hitherto been of
fered In this market, for proof of which wo respectfully
so icit tne inspection or our stock and prices, in view i
this, we have placed ourselves In a position to offer such
inducement! to thote who may visit Memphla for the pur
pose of making their purchas's, as will litter tnem irom
seeklnr another market, ta far it least at our business
Is concerned. To folly carry out this object we have made
permanent arrangi meat a with the best manufacturers in
England and In this country, to be rrgalarly supplied
wim aruu tiocxor booat in our line, ana win iarouu
thosowho tray favorns with their orders, with goods at
aa low figures as any house m the country, Souin or est,
Our stock comprises

For the Country Trade.
Boiled and Charcoallron Cattlngs,
Boston. Philadelphia and Wheeling Nallt,
nunt's and Collins' Axes and Hatchets,
Log, Trace; Stay and Stretch Chains,
Bright and halt bright cattstevl Hoes,
Casttteel pollthed rlveted-ey-e Hoes,
Oil nut and steam bent Hames,
Hog skin Collars, horse and mule,
Cotton, wool and Jim Crow Cards,
Manilla and Jute Cordage,
Thread and common cotton Rope,
Flow Lines, Bed Cords, Clothe Lines, Sic,
Louisville, Cincinnati and New Tork Sitttri,
Nova Scotia asd Brved Grindstones,
Ames' caststeel Shovel t and Spades,
Rowland' t aad Can's Shovels and Spades,
Table and Pocket Cutlery, all patterns,
Locks. Latches. Hinges, Ac,
Well Wheel, and Well Bnikets.

Together with every ai tide suited to the trade ot the
country merchant. Iu the

Agricultural Department
We have made the best selections from the most approved
nianufactarers cf every article necessary for the planting
commuulty, Including

Cotton, Cane and Grab Hoes,
Cane Knives, and Briar Hooks,
Plow and Wagon Chains,
Fan Mi Is, Corn Mills, Corn Shellera,
Corn and Cob Crushers, Straw Cntters,
Hay and Manure Forks. Rakes, 4c,
Grain Cradles, and Scythes,
Patent and common Churns,
Hamce, Collar,, Sirs; etrees, ts..
Pruning Saws and Chisels,
Garden Implements of all kinds,
Hall h. Spear's wrought and cast Plows,
Allen's Cotton Plows and Scrapers.

Together with a full stock of the celebrated Avery and
Llvmoton K Co. PItws, which have for several years
past given suih universal satisfaction. We are tally pre
pared to keep always on hand a large stock of these
Plows, together with the extra Points and Castings, so as
to be able to supply our planters with th in at ail timet,

In the EFltCtlon of our stock or Goods in the
Mechanical Department

We have psld most particular attertton t. the Interests
ot our mechanics. We hare selected such goods as'are
best suited to this market, and can safely guaranty atls
faction Will.

Our stock la this depirtmmt is fall and complete,
comprising in

Building Materials
Greenwood's celebratid Plngei,
Greenwood's Axle Fellies and Shutter Fittnlngs,
Petri White tnd Mineral Knob Locks and Latches,
Close and Electro-Plate- d " " " '
Cottage, Rural and Mortise " "
Front and store door " " "
Sliding door Locks aad Furniture,

door and Gate Hinges end Latches,
Bolts and nooks. Nails. Brads. Screws. Ice.

This departmen . in our business Is under the special
supervision ot one of the partners, who haa fer many
years, in this city, given it his careful attention, and be-

lieving that this branch of our business requires more
than ordinary care, both In the selection ot the goods
and la filling orders, he Is determined to use his best ea.
deavors to keep such godds as. thill pltaie all ear me
chanics, ana wm ncia every lnaastment to n;m u'l
Dttrouage

We would call ptrticnlar attention to our stock of Tools,
the quality of all which we can fnlly guaranty, compris
ing tn

Carpenttr's Tools
Union Fsclory PlanevRules, fcc.
Spear & Jackson's Hand and Pannell Saws,
"Butcher's cast steel Chisels and Files,
Earl Smith & Co.'s Files,
Wethrrby's Chisels and Draw Knives,
Cam's celebrated " "
Spirit Levels, Rules and Guages,
Augers, Auger Eltts Screwdrivers, Ac.

Blacksmith's Tools.
Peck's Lonlsvllle IVllows,
Newcumb's New Tork Bellows,
SilldBsx and Parallel Vices,
Armitsge's Moose hole Anvils,
Coley's warranted Anvils,
Hand and Sledge Hammers,
Blacksmith Tongues,
Farriers, Hammers, Knives acd Pincers.

Tinners' Materials.
Best Charcoal Tin Plate I C,

if if ii "IX" Leaded Roofing Plate 1 C,
Bar Tin, Speltre, Ac,
Iron Brats and Copper Wire,
Bolt Copper, Sol-Je- t Ing Irons, Ao ,
Tinned and Braziers Sheet Copper.
Boiled and Charcoal Sheet Iron.
Ruts imitation, Ruts, and Galverntxed Iron,
Bar Lead, Rivets, Copper Tacks. Ac

We would alio call the attention of Railriad asd Levee
Contractors to our stock of

Railroad Barrows, Ame't Shovels and Spades,
Boring Machines, Mattecks. Picks. Ac

Having a thorough knowledge ot our business In all It
branches, we are determined to give It oar entire alien
tion, an! shall attend personally to all the orders, and to
the transaction ot ourbsslness In Jtery particular, and
by so doing flatter ourstlves that we can give satisfac
tion. HAWKS, SMITH &. CO.,

febl 304 and 308 Maln-s- t

ST. AGNES FEMALE ACADEMY,

MEMPHIS, TENN.
Spring term and Fifteenth Sersloa willTHE on MONDAT, the 24 tf February.

For termi tee Circulars.
Dancing at Professor's charges. jan21dtwaw2xa

AMERICAN p'rINTS
At Manufacturers' Prices.

ffflA CASES of the various Brands ef American
JUU PRINTS, for sale at manufacturers' prices for
nett caih, ty JAKES LOW & CO..

febJt 413 Mala street, Louisville, Ky.

CANNELTON SHEETINGS.
FLf( BALE3 Canaelton Sheetings, for sale by
J U U JAMES LOW k. CO..

feb2l 418 Mala street, Louisville, Ky.

LAWNS.
lnfi CASKS lAwns of the Pscific, Hadley Falls,
1UU Portsmouth and Glasgow makes, cn band and
for tale by JAMES LOW k. CO .

feb2I 418 Main street, Lonltville.Ky.

COTTONADES.
O fl fl CASES Cottonsdes NewTork Mills. Ripka's

U U and other brands, on hand and for sale by
JAMES LOW k. CO ,

febll 418 Main street, LoulsUle, Ky.

Shadcs! Shades!
LARGEST assortment ever brought to this market, at

stand, No. 221 Main street.
leb24 WINSTON, CHURCHILL & CO.

Furniture!
IIVERT variety now receiving at our new stand. No.

221 Main street, one door sooth of McKlnary & Co.,
(Roblnsoa, Morgan & Co.'s old stand )

feb24 WINSTON, CHURCHILL k. CO.
gj-- Evening Nero copy.

Cocoa'Mattintr!
received at'our new stand. No. 221 Main street.JUST WINSTON, CnURCniLL k CO.

Laths and Shingles.
BOGERT&. WITT are still making Laths, and are

to supply the public with the best ar-

ticle at reduced prices. They are al-- o making Shingles,
and will kep a supply constantly on hand. Mill on Wclf
river, above the Bayon. July K. '65-l- y

Oil Clolh!
rattc nt, just recolved at oar eiw stand.BEAUTIFUL ttreet.

feb2l WINSTON, CHURCHILL & CO.

COFFEE! COFFEE!
recelvcJ, per steamer Sinondt, and-- f or sale lowJUST trad

200 sacks Coir ;
25 " JavaCotfte;
10 " Mocca "

DOUGHESTT & A YD LETT,
feM 4 No. 23 Frnt Bow.

SUNDRIES!
OR BBLS. Powdered Sugar;

J2J" Crushed "
1 0 boxes Lot f "
5 tierces of Rice,

10 bbls. Porter and Ale,
Which w oiler nuujualli low to the trade.

DOUGHERTT & ATDLETT,
febl 1 No. 23 Front Row.

S500 Reward!
the Board of Mayor and AldernvnofBTanotacrof the Mayor Is autho'lxed to pay

a reward of FTce Hundred Dollars tor the apprehension
and conviction of ths murdertrormurdcrera ef WM. G.
TANNER, on Monday evening, the 9th Inst.

Now, thereiore, I, Thomas B. Carboli., Mayor ol
the city ot Memphis, do. la obedience to tSe fsregolsg
erdtr off r the said reward of Fire nnndred Dollars for
tht apprr htmloa and conviction of the murderer or mcr-dere- rs

of Wm. G Tanner.
feb!3-2r- u THOMAS B. CARROLL. Mayor

Hallcr, Davis & Co.'s Pianos.or icose splendid Seven Octave
Ioia. Fortet, received per tteamer Pete

and for sale at Rattan nrim'freight added, by
i"IT MeKINNET CO.

PUBLIC COTTON WAREHOUSE.Factors, talKo KTotlco.
THE undersigned having leased the spacious Coffetl

corner of Monroe and Third streeU.
lately occnplid by Messrs. Chapman & 6o.. are prepared
to Store Cottou, Whliky, Salt, Sugar and Merchandise
generally, npon favorable terms

feb3-e- W. R. GCNNIS k CO.

CARPETS, Carlalns, Shades, Ac., at
GEO FCAHERTT k BKO'S.

fcbli Corner Jlaln and Union, Memphis, Tennf

ihllliatHLfe'ttMi' I

'EVERY MAN ils own SUGAR
PLANTER.1

CHINESE SUGAR CANE.
THIS Cane will grow on any land tollable for corn. II A

500 gallons ot superior syrup to the acre, and
will produce fifty thoatand pounds of fodder. It also
ripens two crops of seed In one season, and U the most
valuable crop brought to this country since tae introduc-
tion o( cotton.

A snsll quantity of the above valuable seed on con-

signment, aad In cickiaes each containing, sufficient sreu
to plant half an acre, at 91 25 per package. For further
particulars tee pamphlets, furnished gratis by the agenta.

LOWNES OJlliILL, lyo..
fel7 Not. 13 and 14, Front Row.

ciiTixrs-- .

SKG 03Nr JSXJ"E jEFIJ-
-.

THE great demand for our fine Imported GUNS
ns to a anrwrior lot. which are lust to

hand trem theLondi makers.
DOUBLE DUCK GUNS, fine laminated" steel barrels

te 8 bore, 34 1. 40 Inches long.
FINE GUNS, mtde bv Smith & Tawnsead. Greenor.

White &.Th..rapson, Hollls & Sheath, ete., etc.
i.,c. ui'iigftDiiKLSiei, wiia nxtures coaipic.

FINE GUNS, in Mahoeanv Caiei. with fixtures com
plete.

Alio, a Inn attortment ef both KIN'OLE and DOUBLE
GUNS, which we wid sell low to the" trade.

RIFLES.Assorted Bores, and Lenxlhs. jiW vinle. Shim's and
Saloon Riles.

PISTOLS.COLTS REPEATERS. 4 to 8 inches, with or withant
Cases.

COLTS REPEATERS, extra ana. wlthPeirl and Ivor

COLTS REPEATErPT, new pattern.
COLTS ARMT tnd NAVT REPEATERS.
SMITH k WESSON'S VOLOANIO REPEATERS.

ii. DEAN. ADAMS A DEAN'S PATEVT PtsTni- -r rB.wn c t - . . . ...,..iv,u or ranuua noiuij3, atsonew
zes.
Derringer Pistols. Revolvers of all sizes. Slnzle Barrel.

Vest Pocket, Pistols.
we have also Just received a fall jot Flasks,

utiis, among waicn are some entirely new pat'
terns, acd the Patent Safely Powder Flask.

LOWNES, ORGILI. A CO.,
13 and 14 Front Ro",

feb7 New "fork OHce. 41 Piatt strset.

TO MERCHANTS.
TTTE respectfnlly call your attention to our extensive

V V stock of Hardware. Cutlery. Guns, French Window
Glass, Nails, Ca.tlngs, Metals, and all other articles In
our line tnited to the trade ot this section of. country
most of which has either been imported by ns direct from
Europe, or selected from the best factories in America by
our partner retldeat in the E.t.

Tae recent addition of another store to our .premises,
enabled us to itab!sh a conv.nient

WHOLESALE SAMPLE BOO.V,
entirely disconnected from the retail branch of onr trade,
and we feel assured that Merchants will consult their own
Interest by looking into this room and nuking their se-

lections. None tLt good and punctual men need apply.
nnlcss accompanied with the cash.

LOWNES, 0RGILL k. CO ,
13 and 14 Front Row.

Jan4 New Tork Omce, 41 Piatt street.

CUMBERLAND
TENNESSEE IRON.

hare Just received from the Camberlact. River aWE assortment and heavy stock of the
ticleurated '"Stacker" Iron!

Including Wagon and Bandy Tire, Plough aad Scraper
Slabe, assorted Plough Mouktx Horse-sho- e, NaU-rj- d,

Bousd Sqcare, Oral, p, As., Ac., of every
required dimensions. Also

Warranted Bellows, tol. In x (and ether) Vines, Mouse-ho- ts

Anvils Sledge and Hand Hammers, Smiths' Tonga,
Slocks and Dies. Flat, Square and Octagon. Cast Strel,
.Eng'Ish and American Blister, Germaa Steel, Burax,

Uorsc-nau- s, Portable Forges, sc., a.. Apply tu
LOWNES, OBGILL & CO.

Jac4 13 aad 14 Front Row

JPIouffhs: JPloufflts?
Received, heavy shipments of Ploughs, embracingJUST rizes ot "Livlngitoa County," amonxst which

are several hundred of the celebrated No. II. AlsuDoubte
Mould-boar- d, Sub-tol- l, Hill-sid- Harrons. Cultivators,
and an endless variety cf aad neeeitary Agricultural and
Hortiealtural implements for particulars of which, see
our Illustrated Catalogue, furnished gratxt at our stare.

LOWNES, OhGILL II Co.,
Jani 13 and 14 Front Row.

RICH'S
Tm C f finfnc fJC JUL s JL t3ajLC-- o o

FACTS SPEAK. LOUDER THAN WORDS ! !

the great fire which broke out la Warren aad Murray
ATstreets, New Tork, 8th November last, whtte prop- -
erty to the amoaat of

600,000 ! !

wat destroyed, several of th'se Safe's were tested with
results similar to the following :

New Tore. Nov. 11, ISM.
Ma. Editor : In the fire at No. 33 Warren-stree- t, on

the morning of the 9th lost. , our most valuable books and
papers were eiposed for 3S hours In one of Stearns k
MarvIn'tFlre-Pro- cf Safes.

We say fire proof, not because they are so labeled, bat
hecanse we have so proved them. Oar books and papers
came out uninjured, save the binding of the books, occa
sloned by ttesm.

Our stere. was five stories above ground, and two sto-

ries below, ccctpied frtm cellar to garret. The intensity
of the heat can be attested by any fireman who witnessed
It.

No furnace omM be contrived bylhealugenulty or man
to create a more Intense beat, wjgolantarily give this
tribute to the value of these Site, andflelect yur widely
circulated commercial Journal to iaiorm the mercantile
commanity what estimate to place npon Stearns & Mar-
vin's Wilder Patent Salamander Safes.

Ret pt fully,
HAVILAND, HARREL ii RISLET.

Wholesale Druggists.
In thlsrirfnrxkm the Manufacture wrlteos: "We have

made these Safes over 14 yea s bave sold over 9 500
Had 215 tested In accidental first iB the United States and
Canada, and never yet had a ruttoner to lose a dollar by
Are from one of them. Wetblakitiry have rained a high
reputation, as they are readily sold here in preference tv
ether Safe's at 55 to 60 per cent, less price." A full stock
kept constantly ea band by

LOWNES, 0RGILL & CO.
Agent far Stearns k lltrvin

(ghrattonaL

FREESE & FLOWERS'
jOT MERCANTILE COLLEGE

No. 338 Main Street,
Bet. L'nl.n and Gayoso,

tv ! rvT7 n :"5r TSiilSnsr.,
now open for the reception of StuAnti. EverythingISthat is taught In any lnititullea of a similar kind la

the United States can be learaed here. The coarse un-
braces Single and Doolie Entry g, Penman-
ship, Commercial Law, Commercial Forma and Cateaja-tlon- s.

Banking, Wholesale acd Retail, Commission,
Steamboat, Manufacturing Ac

Students are not taught in classes ; they are instructed
Individually and n pi lately ; so there will be DO detention
on account of classes. It takes but a few wecka to com
plete the coutse.

The hours of Instruction will be frbm 9 to 12 A sr., and
from 2 to 5 . it. Also, Evening Ltstona from 7 to 9

TERMS:
For full course, time unlimited. $35 CO

For partial course 25 00
For Peaminihlp, time nnlimltttl.. 15 00
For " twenty lessens................ S 60

For further particulars, address
FREESE k FLOWERS,

feblO 6m Proprietor.

Jl OTICM.rp HE undersigned wtnM reepectfnlly Intern the pab--
X Its tnat he Das taken c carlo or tne Male school near

Forest HIU Seminary, where he topes by nLrrml'ting at-

tention to the dalles ot his profession to merit a small
share of the public patronage. Tu a thorough Collegiate
education, in one ot the first Colleges of our land, he
tnlti t . large experience a teacher cKyonth. Toaag
men will be thoroughly fitted for Codec, or the active
eutie. of life. Good board caa be had ia respectable pri
vate rtmtlies at eight uoiiars per renin. The place is ef
ronvenitnt access, being on tho line of the Memphis ami
Charleston Railroad. Students will leave the cars at
Forest Hill Station, where tbey will readily find the
school by Inquiring at the Female Seminary

JAMES VOORUEES, Principal.
References Rer. B. MHler, Principal Female Semiea-nar- y

at Fsrest Hill; H. Owen, B. Cash, V. Baagnss, M.
Neville, E W. .Kinney, W. T IJe'tle, S, ReM, J. Vangls,
J. Bogus, S. A. Msachara, Mr. Coldwen and B. Owen.

dec5-3- m

CULLIERTILLE FEMALE COLLEGE,
Incorporated in 1850.

fourth S'sn will begin the SECOND DAT e;THE and continue tweaty-on-e weeks.

W. H BENNETT, AfM.,M.D, President. ADdeat
Languages

Mrs. E. BENNETT, Govtrnesj. Vocal and Instrumental
Music.

MLs MATILDA KOEN, S. L. M., Bagllsh Uteratnre.
J. B. STAMPS, Steward

Terns, Payablt at tht date of Each Session.
Primary Department.... ..$18 60
Academic ' 15 00
Collegiate " iO 00
Music, with use ef Iastrnmeat 33 00
laeftental Tax 1 00
Board, Including all coaiing-- nt expenses per month S CO

No extra charge for Ancient Languages.
Stndentt charged from time of matriealatiBg to close of

sesjion, aad no deduction except for protracted Ulne-- s.

Th President and Lady hoard in College, where all an

be accommodated. Janl-w3- m i

Q Enquirer copy

Gollierville Male Academy.
SESSION begins Finn tf JANUART, and

THIRD twenty-on- e weeks.

3JVvcri Ity.
J. B. STAMPS, Prlnclpil. English.
J. CLATTON, A M., Ancient Languages.
G. R. BRIDGES. Steward.

TERMS DUE ATCLOSr OT IEJSI0X.
Orthography. Reallng and Writing M J
Eagllth Grammar. Geogrsphy and Arithmetic... 10 00

Philosophy, Chemistry. Astronomy, kc 15 M
Mathematics and Ancient Langusge -- 0 OT

Board. Including all eontlrgcntexpenietpermocth 9 00

Stadrnts charged from time of matriculating to close
of session, and no deduction excepttor protracted Illness.

far janl-w3- m

J3T Enquirer copy.

SAINT JOSEPH'S COLLEGE,
Near-Soaerse- Perry CosBty, 0.

Annual Session ef this Instltatloa win be
THE on the Jlnf Monday ef Septtaber, 15K.

TERMS.
For Board and Tuition In English branches, waih--

lng and menaing line a, anu ute or oea ana sea-din- g,

per annnsi.. 1)120

For Board (aa above) with Tuition In Algebra,
Surveying. Rheteric, His-

tory, and the use of the Globes................. 130
For Board (as above) with Tuition la the Classics

and Natural Philosophy........................ 149
For Instructltas ta Flint, with use of Instru-

ment per annum..
For lnitroctlo on ther Instruments....... ......
Stationery, Books, Medlclnts, when furnished, at

current rates.
To those who remain at the Iaitltution during va-

cation, an extra charrs will be made of 20
J. A. KSLLT) President.

t3 Refer to Bit. J. T. Salt, Memphis, for further
partlcultri. nlylS-dawS- a

llis ana afion'itg.
Webster's Prirate Correspondence,

Wrm Autobiography and Personal Reminiscences,
al a Biographical notice ot Ezekiel

nriMiii. iwiitoi)., ovo.
new Life of Sommerfietd, by William W WBlett ; AtCanterbury Tales, by Ilarriet Lee, in two volumes ;

The MUer, Ritketieketack, and the Poor Gen Hi man ;
Three Tales la one volume by Hendrkk Coaouscleaee ;
Poems ef Henry Wadsworth Lwgleilow complete in two

volumes.
New Juveniles.

The Castaways; or, the Adventures ef a Family In the
WIMs of AlfKa, IHsitrsted;

The Play-IJs- y Book, New Stories for Little Folks, by Faa- -
ay rem,

Chantsdrer. AThanktgiviagSUry of the Peabodv Final.
ly, by comeiwa Mam s, with luostratloiu, by
Darter:

Our Gnadmolhrr's Stories, aad Auat Eat' Fireside
Mcmerles. Just received an rer tale by

JtnOJ-dt- w CLEAVES h. GUION.

DOESTICKS AGAIN.
rnnK History and Records of the Elephant Club; com.

1 ntted trem Authentic Documents bow in the posses
sion of the Teoioglcal Society, by Me, Knight Rest Oek- -
Mt,M. D., aad Me, Q. K. Philander DoesiKkj, 'P. u

This being the veritable aad verartoas history of the
etagsand mUdetaga of the Elephant Clab. With th.

mwate ana pantcniar narrative oi won mey oh. ib
which 1 addid a complex and elaborate deecrrptioa af
what they dtd'nt. Onlalnln;, also, the exattent record
of thtir memorable saecess 111 eventually obtttolar each
aad every aae. A tight of tht entire end unatiUleraleA
Animal, iiom the primitive hair n his attenaaltd pro-bot-

to the last link of bis ijTaraetrtcal tail.
The IIamort ot Faleoabrldgi : A Cettretlen or unraor--

eas and E ry Day Scenes Iiy Johaaihan F. KeOey.
Lake Ngaai ; or, Exploratun and Discover ts crariag

Foar Tears' Wanderings in the VMul Soatawestera
Africa, with naaerous ElasinUoos, rep Spert-is- z

AdveDtarts. Sablectl ot Natira! II it to ry, Devicas Stv
destroying WHd Animals. &e.

Beaumarcnals aa tilt Times, sxeteaes er rren ca
Society in the Eighteenth Century, from CcpubUsaed
Docaments.

Little Dorrit. By Charles DKkeas. Coth aad paper
boaaJ. For sale by

janl-da- w CLEAVES t SUION.
JCJ Enquirer aad Evening News copy.

Ncw"andPopnlar Novels and Tales,
received and for sale by CLEAVES GUION.

JUST ; A Love Tale, la two voiames, by Miis SewtIL,
Violet : or. The Croft aad the Crown, by Mtsa McIbimb.
HenevL,Ie;or, Life and Extetmee, by the Daaguter of

the late eaptala Marryatt.
The O'Biieai aad the O'FtahTtys ; A NaUoaal Tale.
Paal Paae; or. Parts of a Life site aateU, by N. Parker

WintS.
Canterbury Tates. by Harriet Lee.
TheQaedreon; or, A Lover's Advectarrs in LaaisUBa,

by Capt. Xaype K4.
Marrylrg too Late, by George Wood.
Vera ;ur The War of the Peataat.', aad The Cowerret
The Lh ef Flaaders; er the Battle of Gotaes 8 rs

Const Hino ef Cvaenbeire, Weodes Clara aad UteVH- -
lage iaa-Ke- .

The Carrt t the Village, The Happiness of beta; Rich,
and Blind Rosa.

The Mbr, Rtefeeileketaek, and The Peer Gentleman,
Little Dorritt. By Caark-- s UtctcBJ

febt-da- w CLEAVES k GU0IN.

AMEETCHEISTMAS.
A GUION hat e now ready for th e

CLEAVES a targe ami varied assortment of aae
B Mks, Faacy Articln, &e , coesi.ting in partaf as below:
Ilebert't Travel is tae Hely Land; 6 vers. 4io., Tark?

Moroeeo, Antique style.
The SpxUtor; 8 vols., fau calf, Eagllth style.
Cooper's Novels ; 23 vols., half calf, English tl,le.
Everett's Oratl'as and Speeches; 2 volt., tall calf. An-

tique, red rlges.
Dr. Syntax's Tear; 3 vats., fall calf, gat back. Very

rare.
The Weeks er the Rev . RMtara Booker ; faB calf, Eeg-U- sh

style.
Barke'a Works; 8 Tell., faEcalf, Saatlali styte.
Lord ChesterfieM's Works; 5 to ., fast calf, HagUea

style.
Perry's Expedition to Japan, eosnptled by Frsart L.

Haws, LL.D., finely Uln- -t rated, ta kaht calf, Tarkey
Moteo, fall gfrt. and oH styles.

The same Jarae quarto, varsMU style.
Sparc's LK and WrUtags ot WasltuialoB ; 12 vols., half

calf Bcgllah style.
Spark's Lite aad of Fraaklta; 10 rats., haK

calf English ttyle.
Boswtll's Life oT Dr. Stmael JohBtoa. L.L.D.; ta Un

vols., full calf, London edition.
The Works ef Ottver Goldsmith. wMh Lift and Notes, Is

4 vets., tan catf, London edHioa.
Haxlett's IOte of Shaktpearc, in 4 vols., half calx. Lea- -

don Mil loo.
Mim Aasten's Neveh ; 5 vols, faS calf, Loadea, BeaUey's

edition.
Aadisos's Worka, 6 vols , gilt back,

i The IngeMshy Legseds, by Rev. R. H. Barham ; 3 vols.,
I half ealf. maibtedtdzti. BeBUey's edMloB.

bmb, Dramatic Poets, 2 vet.., tail calf. LsaaoaeeHrien.

&lie,Jtl Eun 2 ToU -- IoB a,UB' -

The Works ef Charles Lamb, 4 ves., fall ealf, Loaees,
, Mexom'edit ea.
The Works I Blshep Batler, In twe vi.., ran call.
Batter's Hadibras, 2 vols., hair calf.
DKkea's Works, 6 vols, halt calf Aattqae.
Heed's Own, fat! calf, Loadoa, Mexom's edrtlsa.
Roflia'a Ancient History, 4 vws., Turkey Jltrrvcco, An-

tique.
Gallery of Portraits with Mtmoira ; 7 vols., fsR calf. Jilt

edges. London edltten.
Ladle's Portraits. 10 vols., halt Tarkey Mero-c- rare.
IcoGorraphicEacyepedU, 6 vols., Tarkey Morocco, fan.

gut
Shaw's Dresses and Decorations of the Miaate Ages
Tne Penny Oyttepedla, 39 vols., royal octavo, half boaad

la Rassia leather.
Diamond Rdttioas. bound la Tarkey Mereec. Aatiqee

styles of the faUewtag Pj ts : Dante, Tasee, Cbaa- -
oer, Speacer, Saaksware, DrydoB, Oowsir, ainoa,
Poae,ScoU. Buras. Klike, WaiteslHcHS1'9 1DJ ehrs.

Fiae Octavo Ealtu la same strle aa above, of Taoawoa,
Saeastoae . MUtoa. Cowpev. Soatbey, Pope, Baras,
Saaksaeare, Bj ran, Seclt, Moore, uemaas, ana aa.
atereas ottMrs.

Miu Strtcklaad's Qaeeas of England ; I Tot, Turkey Mo
rocco, Aattqae.

The Republican Court ; saae style.
Atkinson's Birds of America; 7 vols., same style
Andamoa'a asd Bachaun'a Qaadrapeds of Nrth Aaaeri

lea ; 3 vol... th same style.
LordMabon's History ef BactaBd, in 7 vets., full ealf.

Losses edition.
Macaaiay's History of Kaglaad; 4 vols., half ealf, Lon

don, Longman's edttlea.
Preseot's Works ; half cair, ABttqae style.
Coleridge' do da .do
Chalmer's Posthumoss Work; half ealf, Antique style.
Hannah Moore's Works; half calf, AnHaa style.
Mils Edgewerth's do ao da
Mrs. Sherwood's .do da do
Bancroft's United States; 6 vuls., halt ealf, gazttbsck.
Theers French Revelation ; 4 vels.alt ealf, frit back.
Rote's Geographical Dletlsn.ry; 12 vols., faM calf, SI

lhh.tlre.
Irvlag's Works; 15 vols., half Tat key, Aatlqn style.

tjii-.r-.-- si.

Rkh Papier Macae state and ialafct Wrlttas; Desks 8, II,
14 and IS inch.

Rich Papier M.cheNew Style Regent, very aaarferaeiy
IbIiW.

Rich Rapier Msche Envelepe Boxet. In grft variety.
Rich Papier Meehe Work Boxes, ia great variety.
Rich Papier Maette Jewel Bene, do do
Rich Papier Maebe Pert Folios, te do
Rich PasierMacbe Ink Staaaa. do da
Ladies' Cabas ot Tarkey Meteceo, Russia Leather, Geaea

Velvet, Ae.
Ladies' CompaaloBS, la a variety of styles
Saprb OrmolaJewfl Boxes.
Indies' Travellec Bags, several varieties.
New French styles Ladle.' Vlvet Bags ird Forte Moaaes,

very unique.
Frruca Wicker Ustd Work Basket, endrrtr sew tlytM.
New style Crochet sets. Pearl aad nneuu aiistn.
Sets Rhode A Soas' Sci4Sors, la ca .
French Pocket Scissors, soeaetbtaf Bew.
Paper Knives, flae carved Ivory, ri.H arid Silver, orna-

mented
A great variety of other artide. lot naatOFoat tn men-

tion. Give at a call, as we. Bet deabt we shall be ab r
to salt the taste ef the most lartidlen

G LEAVES
decl7-da- w No ail Main street.

CORN AND WHEAT MILLS.
who are in want of Portable MIU. lor kertr,THOSE or water power, er Barr Ml't rvi-r-

size, aad best quality, arelaviled to ooi -- I aay Fctu-y- ,
where taey are made which are seexl to ar rn the
United State.. My nerse Mills wHl grtaJ rroa. s'x t tea
and eleven hasimgod meal per hoar: Mid I fnl'v
substantiate th assertioB. I gnaraaty Mlvfi--ti- , a m

all cases Irtfeatesfew tribe merch.ai- - f ibe city
who have sold rainy ef myMhls, aad e.a WtUy of Ihe
hlsh character they bear.

F. Lane & Co.. Grab- -. A. Fist.
Jones, Brown A Co.. J. O. Gftata A .
E. M. Appersea k. C, Strattoa MrDavin A Co.,

Sainple , Mttch-- ll A Co.
AH orders addressed to m dtreat, or tbtaarh irr-eawa-

.ball have proeip atttBtian. rrt-- j r. p tUr
atreet, adjeiaias City MM, near Ihe my r.
Tean. "a KADiiEK.

dc7-3- st

Refined Sheet and Wed Isinglass,
BLANC MANGE, TABLE JELUES. Ae A

FOR article tor ConfertloBersV Het.-- and Kri'y
use. To be obtained, with direction. fr ntz. oi lh
priaoista Orecers and Drnggts thrrn. bent tKe mited
Sttits. PETER COIt:R.

Mv23-3- m '" T

K. J. B. L. WINN

HAS REMOVED HtS

Saddle and Harness iHannfactory
To No. S31 Blaln-a- t, opposite Siaare. Keeps ceastaat- -

ly on hand aad for tale-Co- ach,

Somerset!, Whip, of all kind.
Break, Shaf tor. Blind Bridles,
Buggy, Plata, RMing Bridles,
Carryall, Syanltb, Saddle Btgt,
Wagon and Side and Medical Bags,
Plow Wagon Traveling Bags,

H A R N E S S. SADDLES. Ac, Ac, Ac
Saddlery Hardware, Saddl Trees, Band, Sole, Upper,
Harness, Skirting and Bridle Leathers ; Trace Chains,
Hastes. Gin Bands, Ac mar29-dwl- y

1 C&M3D.
I HAVEJmt receivid omeof tho'e ele

gant FRENCH BOURDOIR PIANOS,
from the celebrated Plan Factory t
" Ekakd. " at Paris and London, and of

fer them tor sale. I keep thi,se splendid little ORGANS,
called Seraphlne, with, from ten to thirteen steps, ami aR
the latest itaprovm'ntt. These are known to be th. best
Instruments for Churches, Lodge and School Rfrnit. All
Instrumetit. sold brne a.e warrant"! f.-- r are y art.

53"Tunlngand Repairing of PiaBos, VtdtB, Otgans,
Melodeons, etc, etc., done in a witkmanHke manner ai
mod-ra- te price.

13" I do not pretend to give ktsini ea asy number and
variety errnstrnxaents. -

QENRT GHOIILKNEERG,
Janl--tt 114 Main ttrttt.

GREAT PRIZE SARSAPARILLA,
AWARDED 21ST OCTOBER,

the bat and only gtmint compound of thti Aoo
noa pretcmea to ine jntonc.

I0TJISVHLE AXKULZ EXEIEITION.

THIS weederfal preparation, so Jastly apprecistedAy
American people, has now become the stanlardf

remedy ot the age. The afiieted bear teatimen7 ef Its
marvelous properties, and the unhappy, paln-wcr- rt and:
exbansted sagetera reieWe there is help, when alt have
ratm. ust or tne naaoreas er eases aeatterea .ver
MlsslsslBet, Alabama, Witon,in, Mtssoarl, Indira and
nentacxy, n sas never tn a ttBeie toataaee been kOSOMa
to faB, and win care, beyond alt deabt :

Dyspepsia or
ladiawtioa, Scrof-n- Ja

or Klag's Evil,
of the Bones, Sypattls,

DeMIHy, Habit nil Cestlveaess, Erystpe-h- ut

PaJsaoaary Blseaa, Li g oWplalnt.
Piles. Fesaale ltregalarMies, Ftatala, Skin Disees

Diseased Khtarys, aad as a great and pow-
er tat Tatue, purifying the Blood,

and lavlaorattBg tea
eetke System.

TbU taedteiBe, though prepared at great erprBe, it
aevettheless wstaia tae reach of poor aa weH aa rktuaad
ooaea po oy tae oesfaaiuty as the greatett rtliastir
evFTeeaterred m maaklBd.

Dr. T A. HWRLETS Maaofaeta . nrnir ntr
aad Greetw streaU, LsassviUe, Ky., waefe all
awn oe hw .

For sale y H. F. TARNS rORTH i. CO.. aad CRAM.
DLER h. CO., Memphis, Tennessee, and BtagMa
tareegaoat the Ualtwl States aad CaBaaas.

rrtee si per tattle, or tlx lor ti. stfSt-ezwI- y

FtiriTy your Blood!
THE CONCKXTKATBD FLUID EXTRACT OF

DOCK is the soveretast remedy fer a Msvea-ti- al

ABeettoaa, Scrofula, SwoUisgot the Jetat,Rn-atattta,&- c.
As a Liver MedKtae, it ha ao qsal. Xi

alterative effret oa the system, la fHttlnt to Hsbetag a
pareiy Vegetable PreparatieB, adapts U to atasasi aay
ChroBic ASeclwm where aa attevative-- in lltl i is re.
qaired. For K mat toot on the 8kia, OM VXert, Dy- s-
sia. aad Nervoas Htadacbe. it baa ao aaceeoaool cam.
petitor antong the nottraau of the aay. At a Ftmalt
are t h snu oejomc isaoYtiaove.

X3 r "We only iy CHAXDLBR A CO.,
eepc-law- ly DraetcuU aad AaotJaecaale.

Odd Fellowi' Hall Block, Msatpsas.

THE GREAT RUSSIAN REMEDY
PRO BONO PUBLICO.

"Every mother should have a box in the h3e, handy
in case of aeadeat to the children ."
BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE.
IT is a Boston r tedy of thirty yean stsAoaag, aid It

recemaseaded ay paysiciaa. It it a szr aad teeay
care for Barns, Piles, Bvila. Coma, Felana, Hitlaliinr asd
OM Sore of every kind ; for Fever Sore, ITlcor, Itea,
ScaU Head, Nettle Rash. Buniua, Sore Miaaiui, IPVma-mend-

by aarse,) Wbltlows, Sties, raaters, Flee Ittla,
Spider Stings, Ftoaea Ltmbe. Salt Tlh Sear , So
aad Cracked Lip, Sore e, Watts aad Fiesk HY.aa,
it Is a atobt valaabie remedy and care, which caa tie ed

te by thousands who have aaed it ta the etT ot
BmStB aart vkiaity fjr Ibe lat thirty yaars. Is aa ea
will tat Salve do aa injury, or laerzara with a fstjol
ctaa's f.icrtpto-- . V is mad froaa the paxfst atate-ria- ri,

rrom a recipe brtcght rrota Jratola of aetKlet
growing In that eeaatry ab4 the peeatietort have
trem all clashes, dergynua, ahysictta. sea ciptatai.
sartes,' aad ethers who have ad it thesaseives, and J
r it. mend it ta other,. REDOING "3 ACSStA "S A LYE s
atii. ia terae tin boxes, stamped on the cover wHk a ale-ta- re

ot a ben and a disabled rider, wMch platin s alia
eaTavdoa taawraraer. Price, K itstt a tax. BoJaTbr
WASO it JONES, and all dragxiett.

SSB9IN6 k, CO..

APerfumed Sreath .
WHAT laity or cttleawn weasV aula aaiier ir ear'te

atsaarebk- - breath wbea by aeias tfcetr'BALH
OF A THO. 3AND FTjuwERS" at a eeatiMte xsmbu
sattealyreaoHswt,blnviJtelok a wkjsa as
aUbaster? Many perse... do no-- knew iMr areata J
bad, and the subject is so dHlcate their fri aeli wit atm
BMBtioaM. Poor a staa dropef the "JtesB Ji
toath-brao- h. aad aA year teeth, Btgat aad Trtarst . A
Urty erat bottle wi.1 last a year.

A BKACTlrTJl. I (JJtFIJtSloIt may he eaaqty r--
quired by aoia. th "Baia. f aThoMtaad Hinin." K
wiB resao taa, aitaatea and inckVta item tae Mb,
seavtag it of a soft and r ite hue. Wet a la a, pott
oa twa or th . drop, aad wash th lac Bsjat aad aeay--
lit- -

SHAVING MADE EAST Wet year sstiriMofael:
ia either vr.tm or cold wtter, poor ea two or litre lajfc'i
ot "Baha af a Taoaoaml Ftewi s," rah talteaidwe,aal
it wm make a beaatifnl soft mther, atacB tecdataat
the oymtM of ta Inc. Prise eotly Fifty Psaai. Pet
sale by FKT2.IDGB it CO., proprietor!., aad all drarhlli.

S. MANsTIXLB k. 00
WARD A JONES,
H. F. FARNSWOKTH OH.

PRINTING PAPER AGENCY
er trs

NASHVILLE PAPER MILLS
OS C0UBT-S- BET. rBOHT ROW AXD MAIS.

Memphis, Tennessee,
aJ kinds and sixes ef Prtattes Paper tax beWHERE low prtct-- s for cab.

Orders for any aaasaal site ; aeaer wis be iWtailahil
te Nashville ami fiUrd promptly at atiR priCM, with the
addittea of transporttoa. W. S. WHtTBMAN.

apS-l- y Ckas. Davit, Agent.

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS!
poaads of rag aad wm pay aaeIWlSRtobay69Ses for all th cettea aad Usmbi rts.

aad old rope and bggln that is oMlvered teme,aad
eirneiay solictt the siviag at rags.

W. S. WHI7EMAN.
P-- ly Ckai Ba vis. Afeat.

MERCHANTS, PEDLARS AND
art to escaae la bajaag BaaMARKETERS the country, aad those who aa.z lift

will iacrease their basinee. and I will bw'aU thov bvtezV.
.n O. Ft AIAA.V.V. u

ep6-l- y Chaz. Path. A geat
"

TOtMBS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c
on band. Monuments e( aa

CONSTANTLT to J 1009, r latest ttjrt aad pat-
terns. Tenia aad Head aad Foot Steaea, fia alshtda
few as aay other estabH.hBieat vrho da their w kwetl
aad satufictory. T thote Beedtao; aaylhtag ta the
MoaaaaeBtal liae woaid do well to call aad exsnttae bt-f-

teadiag their orders to the North. The aaaatislgiiid
wm be roved at the oM stand b Adatas strett, "betweea
Mata asd Frvot Row, oaaostte the Wonhami Htr,
ready t all aay ordns, bavtag the host at MatMe and
WerkmeB, ao pains shaU be spared ta at saaltmattsn.JN W9VTE.

P. S. Mr. M. L. Sort hi now a a tour-- t&raaga
North MiftMaaipBi and the adjacent coantla,o( Ttancstee,
solicitiBg orders for Marble work, aad wbT etatraot for
Marb'e at shop prices, the ohect of his tear betee abMy
to retaove the tmpteeslon that ttxirra aaaM be teat to lb.
North for good work. The jnVti li sat: ta tit aid tbt
it is the best policy te inicoaras hoaw zadaotTY, aad if
good work and reaoenabl. price will be bailucii at
beta, give yonr orders te Mr. Sary, or caB in title tht
Wenaara Uo. aat3S-w- tf J. W.

JACOB BECHTOLD,
CORNER OF CHICKASAW AND JACSSO1V-ST- 8

IVXo-- ypTt "i Tonn..
In Ale, Porter, Cider aad Wise at aM kinds

DEAL3R by the most celebrated eetaottsa eals
la the United States. Fer sale. Wholesale er Retail.
Freaa mv long experience ia the basinee ftntltoj-ars- cf

which has been in the city of Memphis) I fia ter Btysei
with the gaaraBty I have had frtm my old emlefHer
that mv exertloaa have been appreciated by them.

Jily27-Uw- tf JACOB EHOHT'T."."" c."kholst7& son,

Cabinet WaIcers
ASD

9Iain-st- ., Old Stand, First Poor below Mostlce,
(The oUtst pemanut .fond m Ws Ctfyv)

ronetantly oh haad alt sixes of Pateat MetaaHAVE Case, vihich th y lfu aad pat aa t,

in t je beet Btauaer Al-- a, a!! kinds of Wood as ' C.oth
Covered ColBns, wt fch they sell at a fair pries.

Oders fron the ooartry p motry attended Is. ?k-aita- re

atade aad repaired, and Cnholsleriag dom.
ct-I- y

GENERAL COLLECTING AGENCY.
ROM and after the nrtt of Jaaaary, 1867, the aor- -17 smedoOerghl services ab Mvrabaats, Meahaa-t- cs

aad Proreattoaut Meat ot Meatakts, aa a Chill star t
Notes and A coast.

All Papers aUord ia my baad wt 1 be ataared by re-
ceipt and endorsement.

AnaaceaMBt mad with hatlaats booses by tae year;
or Ivr a stifai.ted per jrax.

Letters addressed I a tbnagh the Ft OS, or haft
at ary ot8o. North iat eat i r at Maia aadAsarsaattttlj,
ap stairs, wgl receive proatBt attiitsaa.

J. MARSHALL WOfjatWAJtw.

Advance on Gotten in " Transtitu "
TO LIVERPOOL.

aaderstgaed wul auke liberal cash adraann oatTHE shipptd heoc U Liv ,puji via Nw Otfeaaw.
icuataaed to 3Ier9. BKBWER A C W.WWBLL, New

a ora, w h. u wiwwrraHtiswKa
apply to WJL H. JUTLL,

nv27-t-r N. 47 Treat Ito .

ja&VCJB PIES l
MIJsrOE PIES !

and hot MINCE PIES are to be bad every day
at SpoCJit'a, ea Madison street, aad

famillec icrwil legoiarly, on the shortest aelke, alto a
superior artide.

J3Fartr furnished with Cakes, Ccafectinas, Wsaes,
Ac , on the shortest netice, and In aPECHTS nsaal good
style. Give htm a call. Bev27-d- tf

"

NOTICE.
To the Patrons of the Commercial Rote
FEELING very grateful ta a liberal and geaereas

sapprt In whatever baaebes of baai-a- ra

1 hove been encaged here, I deelre to render my ac-
knowledgments mora eyptciaJlr fer their sepport ot this
establishment and for the quiet aad gocdMdormy gaeaU
have enabled me to preserve in it.

The license for retailing spiritBoas liqsors al the bat
having expired, it will, in deference' to theTiw. be eietoil
from and after this day. D. COOKRELL,

aDl4-t- f Preprietor Cwamejcjil Hotel.

THIS day lost ia M'mphi. and as I beHert; en Wash,I ington street, a small mesBoranda-aoaas- d J100J o
Arkansaa Swamp Land Scrta. I
No. 1013 for i$.4.0
No. 1041 for ..SS0 $1S-X- 1

lotued in September, l$6S, and payabld ati PJne lUscL
This Is to notify the finder who the owner Is, trxi ts pvo
all persons not ico not to purchase th- - aame. X pret-e-

compensation will be given by me to the finder on dettvstr
tome

nov2-- lf THOMAS JAMS- -

For Sale rio-s- v to the Trade,
Kfin "GSHaR: w,
JUt 350 ptewjibrst Pswerand'Hand LoomiBigglBg

200BsMaoalne-Bpe- ; jMeoUtaraReeef
100 poonds Twioe.

; 1 DOUGHERTT A'ATDLETT,
Mrt SI Front Bow, ,


